Enjoy your vacation. Ski Butlers has your rentals covered.
Enjoy more time on snow and more time with friends and family
through the safest delivery, support and pickup services.

Get ready for the best ski vacation, ever.

Safety First.

Ski Butlers delivers equipment directly to you with extra
boots for a guaranteed perfect fit.

Don’t wait in a crowded ski shop, have your skis
delivered safely to you.

Need to switch something out? No problem, Ski Butlers
will meet you in 45 minutes to switch out any equipment
during your vacation.

Temperature readings, masks, and gloves will be a part
of Ski Butlers’ daily process.

At the end of your trip, your equipment will be picked
up, and you don’t even need to be there.

Ski Butlers will ensure their shops, equipment and
delivery vehicles are regularly disinfected throughout
each shift to provide you with peace of mind.

The best
equipment.

Delivered
right to you.

With full
support.

You will be able to choose between limited or no touch
boot fittings. From a safe distance, Ski Butlers can help
guide you through the boot fitting process, providing
you with the best fit with no direct contact.

And easy
pick up.

Ski Butlers safety
protocols are based on
guidance from the CDC,
WHO, state and local
government agencies.

Delivering from 7:00am-7:30pm.
No extra fee for delivery or pick up.
24 hour cancellation policy.

Four easy ways to book.
All super convenient.
Portal Link:

Send email to complete booking

www.skibutlers.com/portal/hideout

Simply login to your corporate account and click Send
Email to Guest to Complete Booking. This method
allows you to start the reservation for the guest. They
will receive an email to finish their renter and billing
information.

Save you and your guests time by sending them your
unique portal link. Email templates available if a guest
needs more information on the Ski Butlers service.

Corporate Account: my.skibutlers.com

Have guest call Ski Butlers: 877.754.7754

Login:

Password:

Account Name:

hideoutjh

hideoutjh

Jackson Hole Hideout

Best for when the guest wants you to book their
equipment for them. Collect date of birth, height,
weight, shoe size, skier ability, package and
accessories before booking.

Ski Butlers has reservation agents on hand to help.
Guest should mention the account name for tracking
when calling.

BLACKOUT DATES AND MINIMUM RENTAL DAYS
Minimum rental periods may apply during
peak times.

Guest discounts are blacked out from
12/26/20-1/1/21 and 2/11/21-2/15/21.

Pricing is subject to change based on demand.

Commissions are never blacked out.
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